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3 to 0. Mumma's hit scored

| Midget--Midget News Bennet, Mumma was out on a

fielders choice on Stark's |

| midget-midget grounder. Kear was the second |

baseball team won their second | ©ut on a linedrive to first. Wea- |
straight game by defeating Flor| land camethrough with a bang- |

8.1. ing triple to right center scoring|

 

 

The local

 

FRESH FROZEN CHICKEN | This is a new team sponsored

| by Robert Kunkle and coached

ON SPECIAL SALE | by George Houck. John Harnish |

At Leading Frozen Food Depts.

| is the only returning varsity

IHRLDR

in Wealand from third base,

| Watkins up for the second time,

singled sharply to left field

    
I member from last year's great 4

, base. Packer lined out to

TAa Won 13 8nd dost 2 for the final olt. The totals for

: for the final out. The total for
Ken Watkins, R. Pennell, are

| battling for catching honors. M.

Kear and T. Stark |
en runs. This outburst resulted

Mumma, R. SR 8 in Mumma being the winning
| will divide the pitching during pitcher.

! the year. Mumma and G. New- _

| comer will divide the first base Florin , ab h

| position; J. Bennett, T. Bailey, | § 1 =
| and D, Naugle, second base. T. Mount doy ab r h

[ Stark, R. Marshall at shortstop, | Harnish 8b l 0

| John Harnish and R. Corll at Bennett 2b elie 3 1 ]
| third base; Mumma, Kear, Kay- Mumma xp... 3 0 1

| lor, Wealand, Packer, Hopple, t Stark ss, p, ...... 3 ] 0

| Schneider and Grove are bat- J ear Diseases 2 0 0

| tling for three positions in the Kaylor If ....... 1 1 0
{ Wealand cf ...... 2 1 1
| outfield. Grove of 1

| Kear started the game against | ITOVE ; 9 9

| Florin and pitched two innings. | Newcomer ib .... 2 ] 1

| During this time he gave up a » nt 9 0 0
A bunt single and no runs. Mum- p a ins € 2 1

Look for This ma came in to pitch the next 2 Pe 1 i Miner ) ?

Red & Yellow Package innings. Duriffg this time he oe Ser rs uae
> Schneider rf .... 0 0 0

gave up one hit and no runs.

Stark came in the final inning

and gave up one run on a error

Wrapped In Cellophane To Bring You
Totals

"Flavor Sealed’ Tender, Young :thor
third

by the catciior,FRYING CHICKENS x" us goioe al Teun
that won the game for the lo-

Fresh Frozen—Ready to Cook cals. Watkins was safe on an To Enter League

| error, Packer followed with a At a meeting of the Old Tim-

hit scoring Watkins and advan-| ers held at the American Legion

ced to third on a balk and a| Home, all committees

stolen base. Harnish walked; present and made reports, The

Bennett's hit drove in Packer| midget baseball team will be|

and Harnish to make the score] entered in the Lanca League.

gi er Henry Klugh was added to the

“ commitiee.

Charles Fish, chairman of the

C. Robert Fry
gym committee, reported that

PA.

‘Another Delicious Dutch Country Treal™

Packed by VICTOR F. WEAVER, Inc.. New Holland, Pa.      
 

the high school gymnasium will

be open two nights per week

next fall; one night for

members and one night for the

younger members.

basketball and medicine ball
MANHEIM R. D. 2,

 

 will be played. William Zim-

merman was added to this com-

mittee.Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc.

Rocks

and

An announcement was also

made that a benefit game will

be played with all proceeds go-
 

Trees period of years officiated at var-

Excavating and Grading
Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

pensation. More details of the

game will be made at a later

meeting. Robert Kunkle was al-

so named to the

3 4 oy 5 3 mitiee.
- 4 a———

When in need of Printing. (any-|

- Jthing kindly remember the Bulletin |

Removed
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BUY4ANEWCHEVROLET—TODAY'’S BEST BUY IN|PERFORMANCE¢

|
|

|

|

|
|

|

| 
TRY IT AND YOU'LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3—PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE

|
Only Chevrolet in the low-price field |
gives you all these “Best Buy’’ values |

The modern trend in engine design is to higher and
higher compression. That's to wring more work out of
less gas. Chevrolet gives you the highest compression of
any leading low-priced car. Come in, get the facts and
a demonstration. We're sure you'll tell us that Chevrolet
out-performs and out-savesits field!

® HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER @ BIGGEST BRAKES

© FISHER BODY QUALITY

® SAFETY PLATE GLASS

® FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE

©® FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRGER FRA:

CHEVROLET
|
|
|

Stark. Newcomer's single drove |

scoring Newcomer from second|

third|

this inning were 6 hits and sev- |

| 1917 and 1925, and the

were |

older |

Volleyball,

will be some of the sports that |

ing to William Ellis, who over a|

ious sports with very little com~ |

benefit com- |

| flat tails

| named for the beaver in

| protecor, J. M.

| savs: “The rabbit population on

|

Penna. Game
Commission |

SOFTBALL NEWS
The Florin U, B. Church soft-

ball team defeated the Marietia

| Depot team by the score of 5-3

‘Weekly Letter
|{

Deer Foo's Dogs

| A Schuylkill County game

| protector, Ralph L. Shank, tells

how deer can be as tricky in|

the spring as they are in the|

| hunting season.

He relates: “"Workmen at the|

| PP&L power plant recently re-

| ported they saw two dogs chase|

| a doe deer. The deer swam one

[ of the Company's cooling ponds.

As the dogs approached the

deer, lacking cover, lay flat on]

the ground. She remained per-|

feetly still until the dogs went]

away. Such tactics indicate deer|

! will make use of a combination]

of methods to escape an enemy.

 

 

 

 

Beaver Catch High

Trappers caught 3,459 beav-

ers from Pennsylvania waters

in the state-wide season ending

March 6. This year's harvest

| was about 500 more than 1953's

| and about 100 mfre than ‘53’s.

Beaver were thought extinct

in the state about 1850. The

| Game Commission stocked them

in appropriate areas between

large

| water rodents repopulated the

northern counties so well the|

first beaver season was declared|

in '34. Since then about 42,000]

of the valuable fur animals have

been taken in the Common-|

wealth.

| Wildlife authorities would

| not have been surprised had the|

catch this year been less than|

| last year’s. The price offered for|

a large beaver pelt was only 18|___

to 20 dollars. Anticipating the]

| probable low pelt value the
| Game Commission retained the|

3-week season of 1953 and rais-|

ed the limit per trapper to 4 —

| one more than last year. The|

purpose was to control the high|

beaver population and thus lim-|

it the animals’ destructiveness.

Probably, dcsirable trapping

weather throughout most of the

geacon contributed to the high

take this year. The only beaver/

catch greater than that of this

year was in 1934, when 6456 of]

these large furbearers were la-

| ken.

| Once again, Crawford County]

 
|

||
|

| lead all o'hers in the number‘of|

beaver hides sealed by game

protectors. Other counties in

which more than 100 beavers

were taken in the '54 season fol-|

| low in the order of their catch,

beginning with the highest:

Wayne, Erie, Potter, Warren,

Bradford, Eusquehanna, Tioga,)

{ McKean, Elk, c learfield, Luz-

| erne, Pike

 

 
 

This was the first game of the

season for the local team who

is a member of a newly-organi

zed United Brethren Church

league, consisting of teams fiom

Columbia, Rohrerstown, Camp

belltown, Silver Spring, Eliza

bethtown and the

Church of Florin.

The local team elected Geo

Houck, local teacher, as coach.

It was a fast exciting game

played at Marietta, Stan Mur

phy’s lead-off homerun in the

third inning was the big blow

of the game. Farmer followed

with a double. With no outs,

Jim Klinedinst sacrificed ad-

vancing both men.

walked filling the bases. Jim

Wittle lined a single to left driv

ihg in 2 Nissley was

thrown out at the plate trying

to score. Rev. John Gable was

the umpire.

Marietta ab r h

Nissley

runs.

23 3 6

Florin ab r h

Hostetter ss ......3 0 0

Murphy 3b ... 3 1

Farmer c¢ ........ 3 2 2

Kiugh if ........ 1 1 1

D. Eichler }f .... 0 0 0

Klinedinst ¢f .... 1 0 0

| Brandt er i000. 1 0 0

Nissley rf wil

of ......... 1 0 0

F. Eichler 2b 2

| R. Schneider 2b .. 0 0
)Wittle'lb ....... 2 0 2

Keppler 1b ...... 0 0 0

Houck p ........ 2 0 1

Rider p .......... [0 0 0

Totals .. is 20 5 1

  

    

 

The
nurse bs
pretty...

but she doesn't
get around
enough!

A card from you will take your

friend's mind off hospital trou-

bles. Choose one of our large

selection of Hallmark convales-

cent cards . . then your friends

will know you cared enough to

send the very best.

ome.PikeForest, Qlgan’s Pharmacy
the "rocoid

taken in the

Oddly, shows no

county

‘ast season. In some counties|

‘he take was only one, two or|

| three beavers, but 38 counties]

in all reported a beaver catch|

| of some size.

Food and Cover Pay Off |

In Rabbits

A Lancaster County game |

Haverstick, |

State Game Land No. 156, south |

of Cornwall, has shown a tre- |

mendous increase. This followed

the establishment of food plots |

on the tract and the develop-

ment of much-needed ground

cover adjacent to the plots.”
nsrnllACn

|

| BASEBALL TEAM WINS |

The Mount Joy High School

baseball team defeated East

Donegal Thursday by a 4-2

score. With this win, the locals

have 5 wins and 2 defeats, Zel- |

ler, Mount Joy's pitcher, gave|

up two walks and struck out 5

plavers. Kline, Fast Donegal’s|

pitcher gave up 6 walks and

struck out 6. Nauman and Ash-|

enfelter each made two runs

for the locals.
—A |

VFW ENTERS LEAGUE |

The Veterans of Foreign Wars)

baseball team will practice at|
the borough park Fiiday and|

| Tuesday
. menis have been made for the |

evenings. Arrange- |

team to enter a county league |

this summer. Anyone interested

| in playing ball on the team may

| get in touch with John Myers or|

Frank Morton.
I— |

A survey conducted of 97 in- |

| dus. rial firms showed that only |

ten percent of the men fired |

lost their jobs because they |

were technieally incompe'ent, |

| while 90 percent lost theirs be- |

cause they couldn’t take respon- |

| sibility.

NEWCOMER MOTORS, I nc. Mount Joy, Pa.
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the |Phone 3-3001

The REXALL Store

 
incafle x

From dawn to dusk and
back again the hands on
your Wyler watch give you
the right time, all the time.
No shock is too much for
them, no dust or grime can
get into the case. Mighty
good-looking, too!

    

    

pOUBLY
GUARANTEED

Resists water
Resists shock

  

world’s only flexible
balance wheel —
guaranteed against
shock for the life
of the watch

’

There is 'no better way to boos 'Koser S Jewelry Store

your business than by local news.

paper advertising.  

Phone 3-5404

16 E. Main St., Mount Joy

| THE BULLETIN, Mount doy, Pa.

| $1.00 8

MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Thursday,
 

 

    

      

 

    

New Hours!
Open Daily to 5:30 p. m.
(EXCEPT WEDNESDAY CLOSED AT NOON)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TO O P. M.

WAYS APPLIANCES
48 WEST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY     
 

MOUNT GRETNA
Miniature Golf

Driving Range

OPEN

WEEK-ENDS

TIMBERS
HICKORY-ROOM BAR

{

| Daily 4 p. m.

Dining room open for

- Parties
18-tfc

Banquets   

  

 

 

 

   

  

  

 

     

    

    

   

     

  
    

  

    

   
  

   

   

   

     
  

   
  

     

      
   

   

   
  
  
   

  

   

  
  

   
  

Arbutina’sTavern
Half-Chicken-In-The-Basket

 

LI

Jumbo Shrimps
 

JACOB STREET MOUNT JOY, PA.

   

 

by

i

JOY =
SATURDAYSEVENINGS

7 and 9:00 P.M

SATURDAYS

6-8-10 P. M,

THEATRE] wt
FRIDAY —SATURDAY, MAY 14 - 15

DEAN MARTIN JERRY LEWIS  -in-

“Scared Stiff”

MONDAY, MAY 17

AR ROMERA -in

“Prisoners Of The Casbah”
ALS(

“BELOW THE SAHARA"

Eo SHOWS

|

Mount Joy, Pa
 

 

 
TUESDAY, MAY 18 4

ROBERT RYAN

“Inferno”

RHONDA FLEMING in-

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, MAY 19 - 20

GINGER ROGER WILLIAM HOLDEN ~-in

“Forever Female"
 

 

    

  
   
  
   

  

 

by planning for it Now!
Too little money will spoil you holi-
day. But you can have ample funds if
vou Yoin our, Vacation Club right

vay. Your small regular payments

(adjusted to your own special needs)
ill add up to a truly e:..joyable vaea-

JOIN THIS WEEK

HEme

  

FIRST]
NATIONAL

 BANK

   
    


